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THE JAPANESE TOURIST A very short story by Ras Baba !j6
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I was needy. I had rry camera loaded and my gasses were clean. The museum loomed large in front cf me, castings shadow ewer the steps as I 
took them two at a time. I had finally lost the tet Germans who Insisted on btÿire me lunch, and had since felt I owed them my company all 
afternoon. New I had only one hour before the museum closed tor the nlgfo more film than time, I thought to myself as I reached the ticlet 
booth.m

"One ticket?” ashed the bered American as I pulled out my wallet “No Sam, gmme nine,” I thxjght sarcastically, but knew better than 
to say sa He had a large stapler.

"Thankyxi very muchf I said and smiled sweetly. Onoe througi the revcMng doors the largeness of rry mission sunk In. vy stomach 
churned, and I regetted the German sausages and lager. I stepped up to the Information booth, drawing a gare from the American woman who 
was offended that I dared Interrupt her romance ncvel so late In the day.

“Excuse me," I said, “How many levels are In this museum'r She looked pitied. “Are there three or four floorer
"There are four floors,” she replied “But we doee In an hour,” she offered, looking anriously at rry camera. I Imv she was prepared 

for trouble, but so was I.
The sausages and lager were still making themseNes town. “Please, where Is the bathroom pteaser l ashed
“Upstairs, third floor, to the left.,” she said without locking up from her Harlequin romance..
Perfect, I thougt I had planned to beffn at the top anywey, and work my way down. I ran up the stairs—J don't lihe elevators— twoat 

a time, irtil I reached the third level. I leaned rry shoulder agrinst the door to open it, shielding rry swingng camera with rry arms. It was locked! 
New I was worried. This would mean running back down the stairs and taMng the elevator tack up

I ran dewn the stalre, two at a time, past the second floor, then decided to run back up to try the second story e>dt In case It was 
unlocked It was. Perfect A® I walked througi a large security guard, keys swingng at the hips, stopped me. He gared He was obviously the 
over-eager moron who had locked the ether stairoase erft, towing in Ns American way that robocy would take the stairs when there were 
elevators available, especially at this late hour.

“We close scon,” he barked.
“Thankyxi very much,” I replied, the smile frxen on rry feoe. I spotted the elesator. It was g*< down. I managed to press t ^ button 

Just before It passed rry floor. I waited. The doors opened I oouldnt believe rry eyes. I was suddeny standing In front cf the fat German 
tourists, brining large toothless smiles to their red feces.

“Going dewn?' they demanded | tew been pfennig on going down until the elevator unloaded, then taking it back up.
“No! Sony! Going up,” I pointed, so there would be no mistake.
“They looked at each ether for no more than, and I'Rgve them this, a split second before turning back to me and deebrirfc "Ya! Vte
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This called for drastic measures. Smiling, I squeezed between them. As the doors begin to slide closed, l broke a goat sauæge and 

lager wind. Their feces twisted in disgust, and I managed to squeeze out just before the doors shut on their smelly, new compartment \fesl 
Revenge for the awful lunch I was forced Into earlier.

Ny lunch seemed to settle down after the elevator Incider*, so I changed rry plans and decided to b^n rry mission Immediately. I 
would begn on this floor, work rry way up, then finish on the bottom floor before I left. That way I could avoid the elevator until the Germans had 
cleared out

I unwrapped the first shiny new packye cf film. The cellophane hissed and crinked sharply as It tore. The be* opened easily under my 
deft fingers. I dropped the cellophane and the txx Into a newjydeaned out grrfcafle container. The box fell In with a small, satisfy rw thud: the

t***6 static etectridfr fasted It to the side of the plastic receptacle. I squeezed rryfiryemalls under the plastic 
lid cf the film container, and it opened with a quiet whoosh, as air filled the vacuum sealed compartment
__ _ tack** my camera opened with a dick, and I leaded the film in quicky and es-perty. I closed the camera backup, smilirtf as It
made the chunly closing sound I tore. I wound the film to the first flame, and took a deep breath. I was ready!

The End
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